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MEMO TO: Illinois Nutrient Stakeholders 

FROM:  Illinois Council on Best Management Prac%ces 

RE:  KIC 2025  

We are proud to share the first installment of the KIC Quarterly Report with you.  The Illinois Council on Best 

Management Prac%ces launched the “Keep it for the Crop by 2025” ini%a%ve on September 1, 2011 at the Farm 

Progress Show in Decatur.   This report will bring you up-to-date on our ac%vi%es since then, and we hope that it 

generates interest, ideas and interac%on with our fellow nutrient stakeholders.  Thank you for your trust in the 

Illinois agricultural industry and in our collec%ve commitment to ensure that, when it comes to nutrients used 

for agricultural produc%on, we will work to “Keep it for the Crop” and demonstrate progress in this effort to 

reduce nutrient losses and enhance produc%vity:  a win for farmers and the environment.    

 

 

CBMP is a 501 (c) 5 organiza%on.  Its members include:  Illinois Corn Growers Associa%on, Illinois Farm Bureau,  

Illinois Fer%lizer & Chemical Associa%on, Illinois Pork Producers, Illinois Soybean Associa%on and Syngenta.   



Introducing Dan Schaefer, CBMP Director of Nutrient Stewardship  

It’s hard to believe that two months have passed since I started this new career. Time is 

passing swi<ly and I have had a very enjoyable %me visi%ng with fer%lizer retailers and 

farmers in the KIC priority watersheds.  My background as an agronomist in the ag retail  

industry for nearly 30 years has allowed me a career of working with growers to enhance 

their produc%vity through be?er management of inputs, and to help them solve unique 

problems on their farm.   Now I get to advance this message through the KIC program.   

There is a common theme within the agricultural community that I have witnessed, and that 

is this:  The need to change nutrient management prac�ces has already been accepted 

and is moving at a rapid pace.  Many crop advisors in the state of Illinois have already  

begun to split apply nitrogen and the use of nitrifica%on inhibitors is widely accepted. The fer%lizer dealers under-

stand the concept of maximizing produc%on, op%mizing nutrients and at the same %me minimize environmental 

impact.  They see the logis%cal benefits from a business standpoint of nitrogen as a systems approach rather than 

just an applica%on. The message to the farmer is one of u%lizing nutrients as part of a management system rather 

than just an applica%on.  

By using the 4R approach (see page 3) producers see how nitrogen and phosphorus management fits into their 

opera%ons.  For example, by showing in-field results from trials using different sources of N, lower incremental 

rates at different %mes in the cropping season and mul%ple placements, the farmers can see the increased yields 

and economic advantage when compared to a one %me applica%on. Illinois farmers are stewards of the environ-

ment and just need to be kept informed on BMP’s and the latest proven technological developments to help them 

con%nue to increase crop produc%on and feed the growing world popula%on while protec%ng the environment.  

Since my start date on January 5, I have been able to share the message of KIC with over 1,000 people who are 

engaged in the Illinois ag industry.  To summarize: 

∗ I have met with over 20 ag retail facility mangers in the priority watersheds to explain the goals of the KIC  

program and get their commitment to work with their growers to adopt enhanced nutrient prac%ces.   

∗ I presented the KIC program at the statewide %llage conferences, have met with representa%ves from Soil & 

Water Conserva%on Districts and a?ended various mee%ngs they organized to promote the program.   

∗ I was able to par%cipate and spread the word about KIC at conferences and mee%ngs sponsored by the  

Cer%fied Crop Advisors, SWCDs, the Chicago Farmers, Parkland Junior College, Farm Managers , Illinois Ag 

Roundtable, the IFCA Conven%on and the IL Farm Bureau Govt Affairs Conference.   

∗ One very enjoyable aspect to me are the brainstorming sessions I have with fellow agronomists in the  

ag industry and researchers at our state Universi%es.  They are assis%ng me in the development of on-farm 

nutrient trials in the priority watersheds so that we can directly engage growers in determining the most  

effec%ve prac%ces they can implement to reduce nutrient losses and enhance produc%vity.  There are so many 

bright people engaged in this program, we are very fortunate.   

I am overwhelmed by the support, open-mindedness, willingness to engage and overall embracement of the KIC  

approach by ag retailers, growers, conserva%onists, policy folks and our state agencies.  We are off to a fantas%c 

start and I look forward to con%nuing to share with you our success stories.  I welcome your comments, ques%ons 

and sugges%ons.  You can reach me at dan.schaefer@illinoiscbmp.org or at 217.202.5173.   
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Focusing on Priority Watersheds 

Illinois EPA has designated six priority watersheds for reducing nutrient losses 

from the agricultural sector.  To view these watersheds in detail, go to 

KIC2025.org and click on “maps.”  These waters are impaired due to nitrogen, 

phosphorus, or both.  Now that we know where to start, how do we start? 

1. By assessing current ag nutrient prac%ces in the watersheds 

2. Accomplishing this by mee%ng with fer%lizer dealers and growers in the  

watersheds to learn of their current N & P management strategies 

3. Iden%fying the N & P management prac%ces that are considered 4R  

compliant (right source, right rate, right %me, right place) 

4. Reques%ng data from fer%lizer dealers in the watersheds regarding date of 

applica%on, rate of applica%on and use of stabilizers in the watersheds. 

5. Developing so<ware for industry to track acres in the watersheds that are 

under 4R management approach, and iden%fy areas for improvement. 

6. Working with growers in the watersheds to conduct on-farm nitrogen rate 

trials in Spring 2012 with goal of establishing “right rate” for that farm. 

What are the 4R’s for Illinois?   

4R stands for Right Source, Right Rate, Right Time and  

Right Place.  These nutrient stewardship principles were  

developed by the Interna%onal Plant Nutri%on Ins%tute 

(IPNI).  How the 4Rs are used locally varies depending on 

the field and site specific characteris%cs such as soil, crop-

ping system, management techniques and climate.   

Right Source:  Ensure a balanced supply of essen%al nutri-

ents, considering both naturally available sources and the 

characteris%cs of specific products, in plant available forms. 

Right Rate:  Assess and make decisions based on soil  

nutrient supply and plant demand. 

Right Time:  Assess and make decisions based on the  

dynamics of crop uptake, soil supply, nutrient loss risks and 

field opera%on logis%cs. 

Right Place:  Address root-soil dynamics and nutrient  

movement, and manage spa%al variability within the field 

to meet site-specific crop needs and limit poten%al losses.  

With input from agronomists, university researchers and 

growers, the KIC program will establish a suite of 4R  

prac%ces for Illinois agriculture and work to assure their 

u%liza%on in the priority watersheds and beyond.   

 

 

How are we Funding KIC? 

The ag industry, in a coali%on with environmental groups, has 

introduced legisla%on in Illinois to provide a steady and  

significant source of industry-based funds for KIC and for  

nutrient research/educa%on/water quality programs.   

 

SB 3436 and HB 5539 (companion bills) create a public-

private partnership between the IL Dept of Ag and the ag 

industry, called the Nutrient Research & Educa%on Council 

(NREC).  IDA will assist the industry in collec%ng a tonnage fee 

on all fer%lizer sales, and the NREC (a private founda%on) will 

manage the funds and administer the research and water 

quality programs.  The NREC will be made up of representa-

%ves from grower organiza%ons, the fer%lizer industry,  

university, IDA, IEPA and environmental organiza%ons.  There 

is no opposi%on to this legisla%on and it has broad-based  

support.  We truly are working together to ensure Illinois is a 

leader in efforts to reduce nutrient losses, increase nutrient 

efficiency and enhance agricultural produc%vity and water 

quality.   

In the mean%me, funding for KIC is provided by IL Corn Grow-

ers, IL Fer%lizer & Chemical Assoc, IL Soybean Assoc, IL Farm 

Bureau and Syngenta.  We raised $400,000 for KIC’s first year, 

enabling us to hire Dan as the full-%me Director of Nutrient 

Stewardship and provide some program funding for the  

watersheds.  But much more is needed and this legisla%on is 

essen%al to accomplish our much larger goals. 
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           A Perspec%ve on KIC From Illinois EPA 

Gree%ngs!  My name is Trevor Sample and I am serving as the Illinois EPA liaison to 

the KIC 2025 program.  

On March 16, 2011, Nancy Stoner, Ac%ng Assistant Administrator with USEPA, issued 

a Memo to the States %tled “Working in Partnership with States to Address  

Phosphorus and Nitrogen Pollu�on through Use of a Framework for State Nutrient 

Reduc�ons.”  The memo says  in part that “States, EPA and stakeholders, working in  

partnership, must make greater progress in accelera%ng the reduc%on of nitrogen 

and phosphorus loadings to our na%on's waters.  Where states are willing to step forward, we can most effec%vely 

encourage progress through on-the-ground technical assistance and dialogue with state officials and  

stakeholders…and to spur improvement in best prac%ces by agriculture and other important sectors.” 

The memo also contains a document %tled “Recommended Elements of a State Framework for Managing Nitrogen 

and Phosphorus Pollu�on”.  The framework lays out eight steps states may take to address nutrient issues. The 

first step is to priori%ze watersheds on a statewide basis for nitrogen and phosphorus loading reduc%ons.  

The second step is to set watershed load reduc%on goals based upon best available informa%on and the third step 

tells states to ensure effec%veness of point source permits in targeted/priority sub-watersheds. This step is being 

addressing by several Nutrient Workgroups that are hosted by our agency.  

The fourth piece of the framework specifically addresses agriculture by asking states to “develop watershed-scale 

plans that target the most effec%ve prac%ces where they are needed most.”  The KIC 2025 program fits well with 

the fourth piece, as it is designed to target nutrient management prac%ces that are appropriate for growers in each 

priority watershed. The memo acknowledges this when it men%ons that “States need room to innovate and  

respond to local water quality needs, so a one-size-fits all solu%on to nitrogen and phosphorus pollu%on is neither 

desirable nor necessary.” 

IEPA, in coopera%on with the Illinois Department of Agriculture and Illinois Department of Natural Resources, 

chose the priority watersheds based on the following criteria:  (1) the watershed must contain a water body im-

paired for Public Water Supply use with nitrate listed as the cause of impairment; (2) the water body must also be 

impaired for Aesthe%c Quality or Aqua%c Life Use with total phosphorus as the cause of impairment; and (3) the 

water body must have an approved Total Maximum Daily Load study. These criteria led to the selec%on of our  

ini%al six watersheds to reduce nutrient loss.  

Illinois EPA’s role in the KIC 2025 is to provide water quality monitoring support and to report progress and success 

to USEPA. What is learned in the priority watersheds can then be expanded to other watersheds in the state to 

help reduce nutrient loss. IEPA believes there are mul%ple ways of addressing nutrients in waters. Our Statewide 

Nutrient Strategy will also address other sources of nutrients such as point sources, urban runoff, etc.  

KIC 2025 is a voluntary program, and even though we are a regulatory agency, we want to show USEPA and Illinois 

ci%zens that one of the ways we can meet our water quality goals is through voluntary implementa%on.  Illinois 

EPA views the KIC program as a key piece to our statewide nutrient strategy that we con%nue to develop.  

However, KIC 2025 is not an Illinois EPA program—it is an agriculture industry ini%a%ve.  It’s about how we can 

both reach our goals in rela%on to nutrients, and allow farmers to efficiently use nutrients for their crops 

while improving water quality.  Trevor Sample can be reached at Trevor.Sample@Illinois.gov.   
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